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Desserts

Black rice & beetroot kheer 5.6

a London avatar of a chettinad ‘kavunarisi payasam’ 

with coconut milk, cardamom and goji berries 

Rhubarb rasmalai 5.6

poached cheese in rhubarb soup  

Crumble of the day 5.9

(please allow 10 minutes)  

with saff ron custard

Falooda 6.3

Malai kulfi , chia seeds, tapioca vermicelli, dried fruit and chironji 

Water ganache chocolate tart 5.9

with rose cream

Kulfi  5.3

Alphonso mango (or) Iranian pistachio 

Please be advised that food prepared in our restaurant may contain traces of food allergens. 
Should you have any food allergies, please alert your server.

All prices are inclusive of VAT.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
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Dessert Wine 75ml  btl

Pedro Ximenez 50cl  5.9 32
Emilio Hidalgo NV, Jerez, Spain 
Stunning sticky packed raisins, treacle 

and gentle spices

Jurancon La Magendia 37.5cl 6.6 31
Clos Lapeyre 2016, South-West France
Classic southern French dessert style 

with dry mango and candied lemon

Aft er Dinner 25ml  50ml

Bulleit ‘95’ American Rye Mash 6 11

Somerset Cider Brandy 3yrs 6  11

Remi Landier Special Pale  6  11
Fins Bois Cognac

Mysore Martini 10
South Indian fi lter ‘Kaapi’, Vodka, 

Kahlua, chocolate bitters

Hot Drinks
Shiuli Masala chai     3.7
Our in-house toasted, ground chai spices 
with almond milk off ers a cup of warmth 
and joy

Warm cumin water 3.1
Keralan jeera vellam, the perfect digestive 
from ancient times

Breakfast Blend, Earl Grey,  4.3
Darjeeling, Chamomile (serves 1-2)       
Loose leaf from Postcard tea’s small farms 
philosophy

Green tea ginseng  3.5
A harmonious balance of ginseng, ginger 
and pineapple blended with Sencha green 
tea leaf, from Suki tea

Fresh mint tea    2.9
Turmeric chai  3.7
fresh turmeric (regular, almond or oat milk)

Coff ee 
Espresso / double    2.9  3.3
Flat white / cappuccino /  3.6
latte / americano
Decafe, Almond and Oat milk options available 


